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Press release 

Nur-Sultan, January 10, 2022 

 

“KazTransOil” JSC announces that oil transportation through the system of main oil 

pipelines of “KazTransOil" JSC is carried out in a regular mode  

 

 

Under the conditions of the state of emergency in the Republic of Kazakhstan, the system of main 

oil pipelines of "KazTransOil" JSC operates in a regular mode. Oil transportation to refineries of the 

Republic of Kazakhstan and in export directions is carried out in accordance with the schedule 

approved by the Ministry of Energy of the Republic of Kazakhstan. The transit of Russian oil to 

China is also carried out in a stable manner. 

In the conditions of the state of emergency in the Republic of Kazakhstan, harm to the health and 

life of employees, as well as damage to production facilities and property of                        

"KazTransOil" JSC was not recorded. 

Production facilities of "MunaiTas" LLP, "Kazakhstan-China Pipeline" LLP, "Main Waterline" LLP are 

operating under routine operation. 

 

 

For reference: 

"KazTransOil" JSC is the National Operator of the main oil pipeline. It is included in the group of NC 

"KazMunayGas" JSC. It owns a diversified network of oil trunk pipelines with a length of 5.4 

thousand km. It transports oil to Kazakhstani oil refineries and for export in the following directions: 

the Atyrau-Samara section of the Uzen-Atyrau-Samara main oil pipeline, transshipment to the 

Kazakhstan-China Pipeline LLP system (Atasu-Alashankou oil pipeline), Aktau port ( loading oil into 

tankers), transshipment into the system of "Caspian Pipeline Consortium-K" JSC, oil loading into 

railway tanks at the Shagyr Oil Refinery and T. Kasymova OPS. Production facilities of "KazTransOil" 

JSC are located in Mangistau, Atyrau, West Kazakhstan, Aktobe, Pavlodar, Karaganda, Turkestan, 

North Kazakhstan regions, Nur-Sultan, Almaty, and Shymkent. 

"Kazakhstan-China Pipeline" LLP is a joint venture of "KazTransOil" JSC (50%) and China National 

Oil and Gas Exploration and Development Company Ltd. (50%), which owns the main oil pipelines 

"Kenkiyak-Kumkol" and "Atasu-Alashankou". 

"MunaiTas" LLP is a joint venture of "KazTransOil" JSC (51%) and CNPC Exploration and 

Development Company Ltd (49%), created to implement the project for the design, financing, 

construction, and operation of the "Kenkiyak-Atyrau" oil trunk pipeline. 

"KazTransOil" JSC owns 100% of shares in the authorized capital of "Main Waterline" LLP. "Main 

Waterline" LLP is the owner of the main water pipeline "Astrakhan-Mangyshlak". 
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